
Earth Machine Compost Bin 
$54.95 + $3.30 tax = $58.25  
The 80 gallon Earth Machine Compost 
Bin is made with 50% recycled plastic 
and provides a convenient way to keep 
food & yard waste out of the waste 
stream. With its simple 2 piece con-
struction the unit includes a how-to 
guide, 4 anchor pegs to secure it to the 
ground and a locking lid and an off-set 
retrieval door for easy use. It includes 
a “Rottwheeler” educational dial to 
teach you everything you need to 
know about composting. 

Kitchen Collector 
$5.00 + $.30 = $5.30 
The 2 gallon Kitchen Collector 
is designed for convenient 
kitchen food scrap collection. 
The kitchen collector is a mess-
free, odor free and easy-to-use 
food scrap pail that is easily 
transported from the counter 
to your outdoor organic collec-
tion or compost bin. Dishwash-
er safe, BPA fee and made from 
recycled content.  

Systern Rain Barrel 
$69.95 + $4.20 = $74.15      
Conserve municipal water supply and 
cut household water bills by up to 
40% with backyard rain barrels. Rain 
water, free from chlorine and water 
treatment chemicals, is an excellent 
water source for lawns, plants and 
gardens. The 55 gallon barrel comes 
with an overflow hose and spigot and 
features a fine mesh lid to keep debris 
from getting in and mosquitos from 
getting out.  

“Rottwheeler” 
$5.00 + $.30 = $5.30 
The "Rottwheeler" teaches the in's 
and out's of composting and pro-
vides great tips on how to compost 
your organics. One Rottwheeler is 
included with each compost bin. 

Rodent Screen/Base 
$20.00 + $1.20 = $21.20 
The Rodent Screen/Base is 
made to fit at the bottom of 
the Earth Machine, keeps out 
the "curious critters." (Zip ties 
may be used to secure the 
base to the bin.) 

WingDigger Aerator Tool 
$20.00 + $1.20 = $21.20 
Turn your compost pile with 
this tool. An up and down 
motion opens & closes the 
wings to mix the pile.  

Compost Bins, Rain Barrels, & Accessories  

Payment Information: 

Check or money order, made out to Louisville Metro Treasurer 

Total amount is due at time of pickup.  

Pickup Information:  

600 Meriwether Avenue 

Mon—Fri, 8 a.m.—5 p.m. (excluding holidays) 


